
SOME VERY NOTED WOMEN
WHO THEY ARE AND HOW THEY

SPEND THEIR MONEY.

Birs. Pullman, of Chicago?Her Magnificent
Hoqkc uu<l Entertain mcnta ? Mm. Dhvlh'
Strange History?Mr*. Senator Edmunds
Md Miss Jones, a Washington Debutante.

Inmany respects Chicago is fast tread-
ing on the heels of New York. In the
latter city there is a class to whom the
acquisition of wealth is a matter of no
moment; not the artist class, who are
proverbial for their contempt of money,
and who enjoy life in a Bphomian fash-
ion, but a class so rich that any effort to
add to their wealth appears undesirable
to them. They do not object to gather-
ing in a few extra millions liy marriage
or inheritance; hut to become richer by
any means that will take up their tiruo
or attention, they aro by no means in-
clined..

This class, imitating a similar class in
England, gives itself to pleasure. A sur-
feit of means <? -

having be ell _jhjyjc" ?\
gained, ati other
object of interest ("£;? >,; V \u25a0 '

must take the ' '

place of its ac- /
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Fortunes like the
Vanderbilts' are MRS ' PCLr.MAN.
an open sesame to all doors. Their pos-
sessors become centers of attraction as
naturally as the hollyhock is a rendez-
vous for bees. They live in palaces;
they have country seals as splendid, in
many cases, as ancestral homes in Eng-
land; their winters are spent in giving
magnificent entertainments, or blazing
in jewels in their private boxes at the
opera!

In the summer they are at their coun-
try seats, but they have only put oif one
dress to assume a similar one. The balls
of winter have become fetes, with the
cotillon often danced with as much
vivacity as in mid-winter. The opera
gives place to the hunt. Riding and driv-
ing and yachting and other means of en-
joyment, so cosily that none but the
wealthy may enjoy them, none but mill-
ionaires may lead .them, occupy their
time from .1 age oTten till after Christmas.

Among the wives of these millionaires
there, is one who, even if her husband
still clings to his office, seems inclined
to break over the line and become a
leader in thesame ?.
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some twenty years ago that George M.
Pullman iinished his residence on Indi-
ana avenue. It was a fine looking pile
on the exterior, though many pro-
nounced it somewhat gaudy within.

Then commenced a series of entertain-
ments which have been continued near-
ly every year, and every few years a
mammoth reception would ho given,
wherein the invitations would to num-
bered by thousands. In addition to this,
Mr. and Mrs. Pullman would occasionally
take a large party of friends to their
island in the St. Lawrence and entertain
them during a whole summer, or open
their house to their friends at Elberon.
It may be said of Mrs. Pullman that she
is the in t to entertain on the scale of her
sisters of t lie Atlantic coast.

111 Washington they have a number of
millionaires, especially in the senate, who
are well able to lead the society of that
place into Aladdin like scenes such as
take place at New York or Newport or
Leriox, or places where the possessors of
money hugs congregate. But Washing-
ton is a place especially fitted for queens
who reign for a time and pass away.
It is a city of transition, for it is com-
posed 1 i people from all parts of the
United States whose term depends upon
their constituents, or rather on the con-

stituents of their rivals. Just now the
wife of Senator Davis, of Minnesota, is
riding on the crest of a wave of popu-
larity.

She has a singular history. Her hus-
band is said to have walked into St. Paul
after the war in the tattered uniform of
one of Uncle Sam's soldiers. ]lo settled
down to work and became a wealthy and
prominent lawyer. In a rickety house
in that city lived a day laborer. Frank
Agnew was his name, and his eldest
daughter, Anna, was a beautiful girl.
The story of her marriage to Davis lias
been told as follows:

Naturally Anna was ambitious to get
above the social level to which she was
born, and she set about fittingherself for
some profession hv which she could be-

coino self sup-
porting. To fit
herself for a

wSfjf" T teacher was out
Ipsf ->S5j of the question,
wAgl w though her tastes

seemed bent in
j that direction.

Clutching the al-
ternative, she
turned her atten-

\u25a0V. }tion to dressmak-
\ *\ ing.andiua won-

derf u 11 y short
uns. EDMUNDS. time mastered the

trade and was 60on at the head of an
establishment as manager, and as a

reward of her ambition and persever-
ance was making for herself a splen-
did yearly income. In the hour of her
prosperity she did not forget her mother
and sisters, and they were often brought

to feel yierich generosity of her heart.
Miss Agnew was courted by men .of
wealth and position, while the wives and
daughters of the opulent in their jealousy
turned up their dainty noses and sneered
at tire "beautiful seamstress," asshc had
become to to known. But in the face of
all flattery and in spite of the sneers of
the women around her, Anna attended
to her business and brushed aside the
army of suitors that crowded more thick-
ly around her each year as she grew
more beautiful. She had bought a neat
little cottage in upper town with her
savings, and quartered there were her
parents and sisters. About this time C.
K. Davis was corning into prominence as
a politician, and his fame as a public
speaker and a litterateur had gone abroad
throughout the state, and the people
were beginning to look up to him as

their representative man, the one who
could best watch their interests. Quietly
and unassumingly Mr. Davis kept at his
law practice, making uo especial effort
to win public favors. The rich fathers
were at his office daily with invitations
for him to dine with them, and ambitious
mothers and susceptible daughters smiled
on him and flattered him.

But all this flattery and all this fawn-
ing seemed to make 110 impression 011

the young lawyer, and the mothers and
fathers and daughters began to wonder
if he was a mis-

ogynist, a woman

hater. It all came
outouedav in this W

manner: A prom- xfo
ineut citizen in j/
the real estate IV*- fw
business,who was Hf
particularly anx- >L
ious to get young \ ,
Davis for a son- ...

in-law, came in- \W'IW M
to his office and ? * '

<

asked him if he miss .ionics.

would let liiiu take his horse to drive a

customer out 011 the hill to look at a
piece of property. Davis'team stood in
front of the office, and he told the real
estate dealer to go ahead.

The man returned in about two hours,
and coming into the office, sat down and
began to laugh..

"What's the matter?" inquired Davis.
"Oh. ho! What do you think your

horse did?" asked the real estate man.
? "llaien't the slightest idea," replied
Davis, "it must have been something
very Tunny."

'?Well, 1 should say so. I was driving
uj> town, and I'll be darned if your horse

didn't turn tip toAgnew's hovtse, and it
was all I could do to get him by."

"I don't see anything strange in that."
quietly replied Davis. "That horse has
been in the habit of taking tue to that
house pretty often lately. I'm going to
marry Aguew's daughter."

Mrs. Senator Edmunds is another inter-
esting person in the social world of
Washington. She is the wife of Senator
Edmunds, of Vermont. Several years
ago she lost her eldest daughter, which
event kept her from society for some
time. Senator and Mrs. Edmunds have
but one daughter now, Mary, who with
the father and mother makes up the
family circle. Mrs. Edmunds is a woman

of extensive reading and strong char-
acter. Iler home is much frequented by
the most distinguished people of Wash-
ington.

There is a debutante in Washington
this season who lias created quite a sen-

sation. Site is Miss Mary Jones, the
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Jones, of
Nevada. She is a petite brunette with
a quiet air and a pleasing though seri-
ous face. Iler dark brown hair is drawn
back from a low forehead. Though dark
haired and of olive complexion Miss
Jones lets blue eyes. She has recently
returned from abroad, where she went

after finishing her education. She is a
good linguist, but her specialty is music.

Proponed Prenbyterian lb-vision.

REV. HKBIIT'K JOHNSON. REV. JOHN HALL.
LEV. OIL M i'LMKSON. REV. J. 11. Dl'RiiOWS.

Nothing has recently caused greater
interest in the religious world than the
discussion of proposed revision of the,
Westminster Confession by the Presby-
terians. This is not the place to go into
the merits of so profound a question, but
readers may bo interested in the por-
traits given of eminent Presbyterian di-
vines who have taken decided grounds
upon the matter.

Tho Colombo* Kxplosion.

Here is a cut from tho Columbus (O.)
Post of the ruin wrought by the recent
explosion of natural gas in that city. It
will be remembered that this was one of
the most disastrous explosions of the
sort on record, three being killed out-
right and between thirty and forty liurk

Der wieisitoots of dis vorldt vas some-,
dimes bring cltoy to der rJHickted und
much ntanv troubles to der brosberoua

THE BLIND TWADDLES.
KN OHIO FAMILY OF NINE, NONE

OF WHOM COULD SEE.

Their Keiuurkuble Powers, Which Attracted
the Attention of Scientific Men Seventy
Years Ago?The Death of the I.ant One
liringH Out the Story.

"Blind Andrew Twaddle" remained
seated in his pew after the benediction,
and his friends and neighbors passed
down the aisles. With a calm smile
upon liia aged face, his large eyes sight-
less no more now than they had been
during the three score years and four of
his life, and turned toward the rude pul-
pit, lie sat quiet and still in death.

"The Blind Twaddles," as they were

known in this neighborhood, was one of
the most remarkable families of this
state, and perhaps of the United States,
and this was the last one left. Sixty or
seventy years ago this family attracted
almost universal attention from physi-
cians and scientific men generally
throughout the civilized world. The
parents, who have long years ago gone
over to the majority, had nothing out of
the common to distinguish them from
their neighbors.

But there were horn to them a large
family of children, nine in all, and of
these the first seven were horn entirely
blind and the last two had but partial
eyesigiit. Scientific man were utterly
at a loss to account fortius phenomenon.
The father and mother hud excellent
eyesight, and the eyes of their children
were large brown and bright, but sight-
less. They were without optic nerves.
Iu all other respects they were bright,
healthy and intelligent children. The
scientific journals and newspapers of
that day had long accounts and various
theories regarding this, but why it should
have been so is vet a mysterv.

The state of Ohio, by a special act of
ilg legislature, deeded to the parents for
the support of their children a quarter of
a section (100 acres) of the best of the ag-
ricultural lands of eastern Ohio, and the
farm is known to this day as the ''Blind
Twaddles section." Upon this farm the
young men and women?there were
seven boys and two girls?grew up in
total darkness, became useful citizens,
married and settled in the surrounding
community.and reared families in which
uo traco of blindness is shown. The
blind people all lived the prophet's allot-
ment of threescore and ten. They were
a fine lookingfamily, and when it is con-
sidered that these people, who were born
blind and lived out their long and useful
lives in total darkness, became success-
ful farmers, millers, distillers, etc., it
must he conceded that they were re-

markable in more senses than that of be-
ing blind.

They were as able to go to ativ place
upon their farms or to surrounding
towns and perform all their necessary
farm work without attendance or help,
as if tlicy hail perfect eyesight. They
cut timber in the woods, mado rails,
built fences, plowed their lands, sowed
and harvested their crops, ran their grist
mill and a distillery, worked oxen and
horses, and, in fact, learned all of that
by intuition which is supposed impossi-
ble for people without sight. Many are
the queer stories recited by old residents
of Lee, London and Fox townships re-
garding feats performed by this family.
Their lands were intersected by numer-
ous deep creeks, which were crossed by
foot logs, and these people would go un-
hesitatingly anywhere along these farm
paths, crossing the precarious foot
bridges and treading the most intricate
ways unerringly.

They could name any tree in the for-
ests by feeling of the bark, select the
best ones for any designed purpose, and
"fell"them in the most convenient man-
ner for working. Out of such timber
they would make rails and build fences
when they desired, having them better
and straighter than many farmers with
eyes. They could take to pieces, repair
and place again in working order any
kind of machinery with which they
were called upon to be familiar, and two

of them successfully conducted a flour-
ing mill for the farmers of the vicinity
for years.

But perhaps the most remarkable as
well as tlie best authenticated of their
acquirements was the power of telling
the colors of animals by touch. They
were all great lovers of horses, and by
placing their hands upon the coat of a
horse they would instantly tell its color,
and by feeding ils head tell to which sex
it belonged. They were excellent judges
of liorsi s, and by a few slight touches
here and there, and hearing it walk or
trot, would pronounce an infallible opin-
ion as to its merits.

A good many years ago one of the
"Blind Twaddles" came to this country
town 011 some business. At that time a
famous hostelry was kept here by James
I'atton, yet a resident, and Twaddles
stopped and quartered himself and horse
at ids tavern. His presence at the hotel
gave rise to a discussion of ids wonder-
ful powers regarding horses, and it was
agreed among some of the parties to test
it. The landlord bad a splendid sorrel
team, of which one, however, was a good
deal better than the other. When Mr.
Twaddle, who was riding a brown mare,
called for bin horse, the stableman placed
the trappings upon oneof the sorrels anil
led it forth. As Twaddle put lift hand
upon the animal's neck preparatory to
mounting, he stopped and said: "You've
made a mistake; this is not my horse."

Tiie hostler apologized and, changing
the bridle and saddle, brought out the
other of Mr. Patton's sorrels. Twaddle,
perhaps suspecting a joke, as he listened
intently as the other horse was led up,
went forward, placed his hand upon the
horse's head and said at once: "This is
another sorrel horse, a 'single footer,'
and a much better one than you showed
me before. But please bring out my
brown mare, as I am in a hurry to start
home."

This story, as well as tuany others
equally remarkable as instancing the
wonderful intuition of these people, is
well vouched for. By the death of An-
drew the last of the family has vanished,
and the '-Blind Twaddle section" is now
occupied by people with eyes.?Carroll-
ton (O.) Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

LE\DIN*G BUSINESS HOUSED.
OK

PITTSBURGiI AND _ALLEGHBNY CITY, PA.
fi#"Tlie firms named below ate the lead

ingand representative ones in their re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

tIIAKLRS PFEIFKit,

Men's Furnishing Goods
4 1.! SMITHFIKI.t)STKJSKT.

100 FKin-'KAI,ST., ALLEGHENY.

Shirts to Order.
We make allour own shirts, and our custom

Shirt Department lathe best equipped in the
state. We carry a lullHue of Full Dress, all over
Embroidered P. Ks.. and Embroidered I.lnens,
and guarantee a lit. it you can not get a tit
elsewhere give us a trial.
-cleaning ami Dyeing offices at above locations,
l.aee curtains laundrlcd equal 10 new. Fun
Dress Shirts laundrlcd. Hand Finish,

JOBKHII HOUSE A CO..
Dry Goods, silks. Cloaks. Xo-

Hons. MUUneo. etc.
, stores. bis to iwt penn

A
EST A LiL[SHED 187t)

CDLBEKATED
SWISS STOMACH BITI'KIIS.

'txn iim t' ( q'x "I<y TONI "

a nmv uim* for Rvspep.tin. Liver
Trad* M-trk. (omplnlnf. and every oi

IndlgeHiloii. ?l !>k r bottle; six
Unities. >:>.

Wild) lien) Tonic, tho most popular preps ra-
tion for cure of coughs, colds. Bronchitis, etc..
and Lung Troubles. The Black flu re a sure-
cure and relief of the urinary organs, frnvci
and chronic catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists in /ohnstowu. by 11. T. |)n-
France, John M. Taiey Co., 1,. A. slble. Cam-
bria.

f
:INEKE. W1LK ()N ,fc CO.,
ON ANDWOOD PUMPS.

1 nd iron Pipe, nose, pump sup- -j
p..es. Gas Fixtures. Tools, Etc. send ?>*.

for catalogue. no. 300 SMITHFIELD sr.

/i\ Metallic Shingles.
Strong, Durable,

/jr '*Tre f>iX ®as hy Laid.
\u25a0f Send fob 1 cc-ue
/ >lk\l *ND PR,C - l""T

' re " -"-U're I JOHNC.CRDFf,

\ V ' |l' / ; PITTSBLIHiU. I'A
/ /

... \./ \u25a0 Succesncr to Auglo-.\meri-
? - J2sL .f. S52SE?_/ citn Uouting compaQT.

P The J. . Smith

I.amp, <.lass\ Cliina Cn.

I'A MYPOTT KillMs.
~sjaK, BKONZES, CLOCKS.

BtfiiSkrt DINNEH AN I) CHAMiIEH SET.-.
n-'f) IT-11 ri Av...

TmSMw Bet. Uth A 1011) Sir -cts,
ypr pit ituii Hon.
"reC J.

OLD FASHIONED WHISKY

.v/ftEi.' Norectlfylng. no c ompoun-
"g.

iJl°* I . K- IJPPENCOTT.
\ tr XI I Distiller and Denier 111

I*l HF. HIE WHISKY,
'io smll hlli'lilsi reel.

PITTSIIUHGH. PA.

?WM- J. FRIDAY,
senior member tale schmtdt ft Friday,

Distiller ft Jobber In
fixk AVHI'SKII>'

I.l'fl'OHS A CIGAHS,

EZvi*#' iB Smll ntleld si reet.
\u25a0- - J.ilMimWW1 1 PITTSIII'HGII,I'A.

GL 1 SSToY'S

Business College
A\J> XORM.A !j ISSTITVI

Is Ihe pride or M< Kf rspoit. Send for
Cu Litlog tie.

s. s. uillssLY. Manager,
MiKeespon, pa.

j 1
\ y*'

I \u25a0
?" Sr-r.A OE OF HEALTH

NEW LIFE:
T ill:OItKATEST JILOOD I'l HIFIEH.

His prepared from selected Herbs, Hoots,
Burks and Vegetables.

Warranted to Cure

all chronic Diseases. Torpid Liver. Dizziness,
sick Headache, coughs, Neuralgia, Malarial
fever. Dropsy, Diseases of the Spine, palpitation
or the Heart, Dyspepsia, Kheiiiuailsm, Affec-
tions of tlie lil. ildernnd Kidneys, ami all diseas-
es originating from In.pure blood. For sale by
all dealers, and oy ; lie '

RANNKR MEW INE CO..
2:14 Fniernl Street,

ALLEGHENY, I'A.
Write for clrcutais und testimonials. Good

agents wanted. ly-tv.

jFU RNITURE i
?AND?

Upholstering, 1
I8.r )VND JB7 PRDBKAL ST. !

AI.I.KIIIIENY.PA. |

i Medium & Fine
IFURNITURE
' Allof Ilie best make.
I
i Bed Boom, Bailor and

I Dining Boom sets.

G-loves and Corsets
(p

Xjei

A Specialty. First Floor.

LADIE'S AND
CHILDREN'S

OL'TFITTINO DKPAKTMENT

Second Floor,

34 sixth street,

PITT BURGII, PKXXA

SOMETHING NEW FOR LADIES.
T he famous Taylor Adjustable Ladles' Shoe.

Outwears all others. Never cracks or breaks
away from the soul. Never spreads out over the
sole. Always retains Us original shape. Perfect
comfort from the tlrst. Especially adapted to

tender feet. Every pair guaranteed. Ladles
visiting the city arc cordially Invited to call and
examine. Taylor Adjustable shoe Parlor, lloom
3, 816 Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
t&i M. Landers, 35 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh,

Hugus& llnckc Building.

Jp-Jy- importer and manufacturerof Human
Hair Goods, something new, the Dlreeiolre
Bung, the Marie Antoinette Wave, made of nat-
ural Wfl lialr.

Dailies' suit Parlors
We will,for the next thlrtv (lays to c lose theseason, sell our patterns. Imported and Ftir-

trtmmed Dresses at half their value.
PAHCKLB A JONES,

3!l Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.

4
WANTED?Every peison to know
that Dr. c. Ntelnert.wi Webster
Ave,, Pittsburgh, permanently re-
moves cancers and tumors wtthout
operation ; also tapo worm remov-
ed In four hours.
twj'send .-cent stamp fOr lnfomn-

tVliut Is Hie Kodak ? Send for catalogue.
W. S. BELL £ CO..

V \ Ml Wood street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Dealers In Amateur Photographic

Outnts and supplies.

TYPEWRITERS AM)SUPPLIES.

The best place to buy
3 a machine of any

SSi make, hate improve
ments applied io old

? stSjßavr,, style machines, Xov-

and Introduced
In the Market, for

respontlence solicited. : "send for circular to
G. K. LOWER.

IP Firth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

M. (i. C'OHKN, JEWELER.

A sign of the flock,

jj 8 S Diamond street "lttsburgh, IV

H Diamonds, Watches, .lovely and silverware,

clocks, Bronzes, fold and silverheadcd fanes
and umbrellas. The largest stock In the city.

elf WON OItTHAITS. LIFE SIZE,

tssxan. w. ortlois by mall promptly at-
tended to. Write for particulars.

SOI.AH I'oKTItATS A SPECIALTY.
Treganmvnn's Art store, 153 \\"> lie ave-
nue, Pittsburgh, I'a.

fillkT I) l< Fifty-tlrst Year.'Hi \ Back Again
1 **I' * ' with Loads of

CHEAP BOOKS,
BIBLES, ALBUMS,

At Half the Regular Prices ItA Al7Pi
428 Wood Street, r!l|j|K\

Pittsburgh. I'a. l"'l'l\U
OHAHAM HOAC'H AND BED-BUG POWDEIt

/ Banishes Insects at Sight.

"SfflSyN OHAH.M'S BLACK DKOP,
J' J ? x j.-or (;atarrh. sold by allDruggists

L. GHAII )M, .Manufacturer. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CABINET PHOTOS. SI.OO PER
I n't,A dozen.
\Js 1 ITornin. Delivery, crayons, etc. at

Low prices. LIES* popular Gallery.
Y?ldand 13 sixth St.; Pittsburgh. Pa.

ARPHITPPT w. H-WABLE,
Ai.lini I LU I I rth Ave.A Smith Hold St.

Estimates and Plans Furnished ou Application.

11. RKOWAKRKY. 381 Fifth Avenue,
/\ Pirr.-iirunii, Pa

yf-X'X Wholesale dealer In
jpy-\S\. Monongahela.

/f'/-iU!,'v, ouckenhelmer,
£/£\u25a0\u25a0. "? 'AQ folden crown,

I folden Square a
Possom llollow

Pure Hye Whisky.
Abo, Imported and Domestic.

Ji?\Mnes, Brandies, Gins, Ai'.

The H:nry F, Miller Pianos
..-'?as.. Favorites for more than twenty-live

. Endorsed by the Musical pro-
4&gfcjMeifesxlon and used In many Public

Hschools and conservatories of Music
Laml Musical Institutes throughout

the United Stales.
W. C..WHITBHILL,

General Agent for Western Pennsylvania, i.">3
Third Avenue, Ptttsljurge. Pa.

M. OSEdTHAL,
suciessor to Thomas Gamble, Importer

and Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALER.
Hye Whiskies and Wines specialties,

uugeulielmer, Finch. Glhsou, Overholt. ids Fer-
ry streel. I'lltsburgh. Mallorders solicited.

THOU. POLLARD
PISTII.I.EH, IMPORTER ANtl .10IIIIKKIN

Fine Hye Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Hums,
Wines, ,te? ,vc. for. Penn and lltIt streets,
Pittsburgh. Pa. orders by mall will receive
prompt attention.

ALEjEO-TIEISrY

sth AVE.HOTEL.
McKEESi'ORT, PA.

GF.d. M. ..EI'PIG. - _ Pro iletor.
First class accomodations to the trvellnu pub-

lic. Ierms #LOO to $3,011 per day. Bur alts, lied

UHTT F'DO w. c. pendieDetry, son&fo.,
JDU.LuJjIAik) Manufaeturers 01
Hollers, Chimneys and Breeching, oitice and
Works, Mulben'i streel, Allegheny. I'a.

V art I'd i* Rk'QT SOIL, Climate ami
*" !?'< ? juya \ "' o 1 Locallou In 1hesouth.
L rVil lil -.1 .1. F. SIANT IIA, claremont.Ya

men.

. P. LUTHKR.
CATEHEIi ASP CONFE TIONEK.

Wedding Ptii'fles, Hecepllous, Ice cream de-
livered on short notice, cyclornnm building,
Allegheny I'a.

oil. CAKE MEAL.
THOMPSON ,v CO. 1 Best load for cows, ln-

Genutne old Process. | creases quantlly and
quality of milk. Forfat-

nuckTmSlV'-.! 1- hoiscs. sheep, nogs,1.1 w cm iiiamooa .1. I f?wi, ,vc., has no equal.

pill
fBEST FITTING CORSETrmWORLDII FORSALE DY LEADING MERCHANTS. IA MAYER, STROUSE & CO. I

DiiINlis TR ATOM'S SfOTICF.
Estate or Mr. John sigmund, deceased.

Letters ot Administration on tlio Estato of Mr.

John stgmund, late of Woodvale borough, Cam-
bria counly and state or Pounsylvanla.decoused,
having been granted 10 the undersigned all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

GOTTIIOLD NIOMUNI).Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln the
Orphan's court of Cambria county. In

re estate of Hugh GalTney, late ot East Cone-
maugh borough, Cambria county, deceased.
And now to-wlt, December 3, Wn, on motion of
T. J- O'Connor, Esq., M. B. Stephens, appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds tu bands of John
C. Carroll, Executor per curiam. Notice Is here-
by given that 1 will sit for the purpose of the
above appointment, at my oiliee, In Johnstown,
011 Tuesday, the 28th day of January. 1HI). at 10
A. M., when and where all parties interested
may at tend If they see proper, or be for ever de-
barred from coming In on said fund.

M. B. STEPHENS,
Johnstown, Jan. 3. 1880-81 Auditor,

INTO. 2,739.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, FA.

No. 194 MAINISTRBET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES McMILI.KX, HERMAN BAUMER,

C. T. FRAZER. GEO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FIBIIER P. C. BOI.SINGER.

W. HORACE HOSE.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
C. T. FRAZER, Vice Presidem.
JOHN D. ROBERTS, Cashier.

J. E. SEDL.MEYER, Ass't Cashier.

Careful and prompt atteni lon willbe given to
11 business entrusted to this Bank.

4

Zfwc-simile sJarrntinv. C. Mrvrr A: Co., SoloH
ll'ropriftors. B<ltlinon. Mtl.,U. s. A.

DR. BULL'S CCBCH SYRUP
f* 91 the cure of Coughs Coltls, Hoarse -
ness, Croup, AstEma, Bronchitis.
Whooping Cough, incipient Con'
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive person., in advanced stages
ifthe Disease. For Sale by all Dk g
gis fs. Price ax ~,;nts.

CARPETS!
-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OF

-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At 45c,60c,75c, and 85c

A VERY LAKtiK AND VARIED
I,INK or

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,80c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is the largest in

the city, in every grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & CO,,
\U. 8! FIFTH AVK.,PITTSBURGH, I'A.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
X*. orphan's Court of Cambria county, in re
account of Wm. cole, executor of .u. Magulrc
deceased. And now. 10 wit: December 1, tssit,
on motion or .(no. p. Linton. Esq., the court ap-po'ut .lames M. Walters Adudltar, to report dls-
trlbuilou ofHie funds In bauds of accountant.

Per curiam.Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance or
the above appointment, I will attend to theduties of same at my oltlec No. j A'.rna Hull.Math street, .Johnstown. Pa., on Thursday, the
Oth day <>r l>l>noiry, A. i>. !800, "at 10o'clock A. M.. at which time and place all per-
sons Interested may attend or bo forever de-
barred from coming In on said fund.

?TAMES XI. WAI.TI.ItS, ~r.Johnstown, I'a? Janu iry 8, lsuu.

AI>.\HNISTI;ATOS NOTICE.?ESTATE OK
MLTS. LAl'lt.\ WEHN, HKCE As EL).?Let-

ters of Administration on ilu> estate of .Mrs.Laura Wehn, late ot conemuugh borough, cam-
brla county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice Is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against said estate to present
t hem dulyaul henttcuted for settlement, to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
septia-tt

\ DMINIS I'RATOR'S NOTICE.
XX.? Notice is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration on the est,ate of Thomas Walsh,
late ot (lieborough of Cambria, county of Cam-
bria. and the state of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to James it. O'Connor of
Johnstown, pa., to whom all persons Indebted
losaid estate are requested to make pavment.
and t hose having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to the under-
signed at the otiieeof O'Connor Bros., sit Frank-
linstreet, Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES B. O'CONNOK. Admlulsirator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Chas. SChnurrlate ol the borough of conemaugn, county of
Cambria and Stale of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been grunted to Lena Schnurr, of said bor-ough, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands to make known the
sr.ma without delay to the undersigned, or lo
O'Connor Bros., No. 89 Franklin street, Johns-
town. LENA SCHNI'KK, Adintslratrfv.

Janlfi

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
£*- -Notice Is hereby given that Letters of
Administration tie lutein mm cum tcntamcnto
ui'xo on the estate or Edward Weaklund.of Johns -
town. Cambria county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to James King, to whom allpersons Indebted to sahl cstale are requested to
make payment. and those having claims or de-
mands willmake known the same without de-lay. JAMES KING,

Administrator tie bonis lion cum testamentoannexo.
Johnstown, January l, 18'Ki.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
-Notice Is hereby given tliat Letters or

Administration on the esiate ot Charles E.
Hullen, late of the borough ot Johuslown.eount v
ot Cambria and state of Pennsylvania,deceased,
have been granted to James King, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands willmako known the same wp bout de-
lay to the undersigned.

JA.MRS KING, Administrator.
Johns'?'wn, January l, mm).


